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THE DAILY BEE.ED-

WAKD

.

BOSEWATEB, Editor nd Prop'i.

Office Ko. 138 F rnJ> a flrttt , 'belw'
Klath nd Tenth.

TEEMS OF BUBSCHIPTION :

Oce copy one ye r. in *dT nr $7
.1 'rix month !, In-idruice 4.00

" three mrnths in.dTance _.__ 2.0-
0KTll not t ld In adranca"

, $8 per annum-vU !

FREDERICK ,

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods,

FarnhamSt"O-
MAHA. .

OMAHA BUSINESS DNECTORY,

CBAOKEE MANDTAOrOBY-

.TlTcClureA
.

Smith. 185 liaruer itreot. hot-
.J

.
>1 lltb and Itth. deiUtl

GLASS AHD PIOTCBE PR KES-

.T
.

Felnhart , 185 I > ou < l street , dealei In-

t) .window glass and picture frames , OlaUng
done to nrder. -21-

BOOT3 AED SHOES.
Lang. 155 Farnham it, betweenPhilip . leUSyl

COHFECTIOHEB-

Y.HL.

.
. Latey , corner 12ih and Iugl itreew.

and wholesale le-Jer In-

t indirsand confectionery. Country tr de ao-

L.

-

. ted. Pl"
COAL DEitEEB-

.FJand

.

& ail.t , coal , liia , couen thalr .etc. .
Farnham st. folilSinS-

BSDQQI3T8. .

T A. H der , druggist , corner 12th and lia-

rM

-

1
PAWN BEOKEB-

.Elgutter

.

, No. 200 Farnham it. l 17tt-

LAUHBET.
,

.

i new laun-lry opened at all llth at. , bet-
.A.

.
Farnliau-i-od Douglas. 1 he washing and

Ironing will be done to order , first class.work-

PAIHTEES.
J f V

.
: T chmnn A Ifeard , bon e and sign paintrn-

.Jj
.

loth stbet.F-rnhamaEd Ilaruey. a2SU

SOuP PAOTOEY.
Lit So p Worts. Powell A Co , still

Premium - tfcelr. Premium Soap. Fl e
first nremiuul tawarded by the Lougla county
and SUte fa' -; , and PottawatUtnie county , la.-

Orilers
.

o1l-Jn-d Irom the trade.
"

ArroBHEia.-

E.

.

. ESTAB110JK. tt. M-

.ESTABROOK&

.

FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Creiijhton Block , Omaha , Neh.

..ncnZ-

llfDEXTER

*

L. THOMAS ,

Atlornej aud * .Counselor at Lair.

. 0PIOE-Boom Bo* Vlwcner1 ! Block ,

OMAHA - NEB

J01OI W. JLYTLE,

iltoraej'at.Law sad Solicitor IB
Eyailjr-

.'uPPlOtOrw

.

r Pint Hailoml B ak,
'

mal-tf _
PAKKE GODWIN ,

Attorney at Law.Ca-

mpbell1

.

( * BKck. )

6091-2 THIBTEEKTH BTBEBT. OKAEA
26 lut_ _

_ . ._
A. BXLDW1K = >. * O'JUUM-

.BALDWIN.

.

. 4b O'DRIF.Bf ,

ATTOKNEYS LAW
Office Caldwell Block , Douglas Street ,

OMAHA , - - - - NEBRASKA.

JOHN C. CO WIN ,

COUXSELOS.-

OFFICECBEIGITTOS'S

.
HLOCK ,

K
* OKAHA , KEBBASHA.a-

rRtf
.

,1
_

T. W. T. Kicnsirfis ,

Attorney at Law ,

0 ce 510 13th St. , bet
and Douglas , Oman *, Neb.-

P

.

0. Box 80 u u-

O.I . H. BALLO JS.U.B..GLASQ-

OW.Ballon

. .

& Glasgow ,
H ATTORNEYSATLAW ,

i Office n Creighton's uow block , southeast cor
room , floor-

.OMAHA.
.

. - REB-

.bAVAGE

.

dt MANDERSON ,

n.1
.

Attorneys at Law,
2t2 FABNHAM STKEAT.-

CHABLKf

.

Nebink-

aN. . J. BURNHAM.AT-
TORXEI

.
AND COUNSELLOR AT-

No. . 250 Farnham Street

OMAHA - - NEB.m-

rhSCM
.r ?

j

_
_

''i'-

V

JOHN E. KKL.L.KV ,

Attorney 1 Counselor at Law

OLLECmOXS SOI 1CITED ANDPBOMP-
Tj

-
ly attended to. No chtrge unless collec-

tiens
-

are made. Hootttiolet 'tnd rents col-

tcted.
-

. Beal ntate boo ght and sold. a17-

uW, J. CONNELL ,

Ooiva.aioll.or > ovt XM

0 trct! Attorsej for Second Jud-
i Iclal District.-

OFUCS

.
South aide ol Faro bam , between

IMtfarM 16th iU.loppoaita Court Hou .
tab!

100.COOBI-
OH FABKI3G IJtHD 1H HEBBASTin

500 HanscomPlaceLots !
> LOTS'm the.dty Ol Offllhi ,

HOUSES-A"N1
BO Q8 *. -JIIK.L-

Beal estate broters.officeoTtr (tore ,
CM Dodfii U opposite new vostomce* apSOmS

Wood ! "Wood ! Wood !! Immense Reduction!

A T 8. P. BP.IQ Sf YABJ ) , COBNEE OF-
A 14th and Chi aeo Street ! . Good Hod-

TVoodt ? bo ; Sou $i M. Store .Wood to Mil
anj- number ol store Terr chezp. aplStl

PROPOSALS FOB HAT.

Sealed prepo**} . will be ncelred by tte on-
denisnednnlU

-( 8PO. , July 21st , 1571 , (or-

Iorty tons ol bar , more or lea, to be deUrered-
4n : such quantities and at such times as nty be
required for the u e 61 the Ore dspartment.

Bid * to Xe ppe&ifi at next tnraUng ol the

I Council. "0. C. LUDLOW ,
JylUjt _ lty dark.

'

THBICE armed is he who haa an-

aflldavlt fiom Pattee.-

TiiECoinet

.

has disapi >eared en-

tirely

¬

and drawn his fiery narrative
after him.-

PBATT

.

, theKo-op poet laureate ,

reports the order In a most harmo-

nious

¬

condition.

OUR twenty thousand dollar Grain
is about to take bis flight to the
fish-ponds of Minnesota.-

BDTLEB

.

has hooked Hooker and
the hero of Lookout Mountain is on

the look nut for a knothole to crawl
through.

- TICE Herald is still trying to fire
the Germanic heart byfrantic ap-

paals

-

against the ternperauce'fianat-
Ics that infest the ranks of the .Be-
publican p ty.-

DISPATCHES

.

from Bohemian pre-

cinct

¬

, in Saunders county , report
that the State Superintendent of
Immigration is doing noble service
for the State in driving hack the
pickets of the advanciog grasshop-
per

¬

army.

WHEN Joshua ordered the sun to
stop he evidently wanted the Philis-
tines

¬

to pay him four thousand
ducats for reversing his order. Un-
fortujiatelyPattee was not among
the Philistines and the un has been
on a stand still ever since.

MARKETS BY TELEBRAPK.

Hew York Money Market.
NEW YORK July 21.

Money Easy at 2l3 per cent.
Exchange Steady ; 487489.
Gold Very dull ; opened at 1 10J ;

declined to 1 09J-
.Governments

.

Firm but quiet ;
10-40s , registered , 1 12J ; registered ,
18G2,1 13J ; '67s, 1 15J.

Stocks Generally dull ; Lake-
Shore most prominent feature ; ac-

tive
¬

but dropped from 72} to 712 , on
the "report that the executive com-
mittee

¬

adjourned without declaring
a dividend ; now selling at 71 } ; Erie
31 J ; Western Union 71 J ; Pacific
Mail 44 ; Union Pacific 26 } .

New York Produce Market..-

NEW

.
. YOHK , July 22-

.Breadstufls
.

Irregular.
Flour Quiet ; superfine State and

Western 4 8aa5 25 extra 5 70@5 85.
Wheat Dull ; No 1 spring , 1 32a

@1 35 ; No 2 Chicago 1 27@1 92 ; No
2 Milwaukee spring 1 30@1 31.

Corn Firmer ; Western mixed
78J@80.

Oats Stronger ; Western mixed
afloat , 65@67.

Eye State and Pennsylvania ,
1 09 bid , Western and Jersey, 1 18.

Provisions Dull and generally
nominal.

Pork New mesa , 20 75 21 00.
Beef Plain new mess , 14 50 ©

1500.
Bacon Short rib , 9$ ; long clear ,

Cut Meats Pickled hams 14@14 } ;

shoulders 7J7 | ; bellies 910 } .
Lard Steam rcndered,12J asked ;

kettle rendered , 11 J asked ; prime
city , 11 { asked.

Tallow 78i.Leather Quiet for hemlock ; sales
confined to higher grade.

Iron Dull and nominal ,

Wool Fairly active , but prices
without decided change.

Chicago Prouuce Market.
CHICAGO , July 22.

Flour Dull ; prices entirely nom-
inal

¬

for all but a few grades ; supers
wanted at 3 75a4 25.

Wheat Quiet ; July , 1 11 } ; Aug-
ust

¬

, 1 08 }.
Corn Steady ; cash , 64j ; August ,

62 } ; September , 62 } .
Oats Steady ; cash , 55a56 ; July,

40 } ; August , 36 ; September , 34J.
Barley Steady ; cash , 1 02 ; Sep ¬

tember. 1 01 al 02-

.High'wines
.

95.
Pork Firm ; cash , 22 00 ; August ,

22 00 ; September , 22 35a22 45.
Lard Quiet ; cash , 11 J.

Chicago Live Stack Market ,

CHICAGO , July 22.

Cattle Receipts , 2600. Market
quiet and prices weak and easy ;

1exas sold at 237a4 87J ; fair to
choice steers 4 12a5 00 ; extra steers
5 Gla5 62-

.Hogs
.
Receipts , 10000. Market

active and strong at full prices ;
poor to extra sold at 6 00a6 76 ; bulk
of sales at 6 25aG 50-

.bheep
.

Receipts , 1100. Market
dull and easy at 3 00a5 25-

.An

.

indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing nnd gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20-
6Farnham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts o! our wn make at
2.00 and S2.50 each-

.Jtailroad

.

Tickets

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 296 Fariiham street
Unredeemed Pledges for &alc.

may Jv28

Hamlet Ortim ,
9th itrrel between Jones and Lemrenworth U. ,

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.T-
TEEPS

.
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSOB-

TjV melol J-a i ; ' md Gents' itnv hata, trim-
ajrd

-
and untriinuml , Parasol *. Piques , Jlar-

eilles
-

, XataMokn and all tlndj of l>tj Uoodf ,
Ladles' Gentr' Bat.it , etc. My line ol Err
Uoodi ' Complete. Solll'gonly tor CASH , I-
am aU to UM > ERSblL any other Dealer in
the City. Our PlilCESare LuWEtt than eter
heard ol before. inYU-3m-i l

J. MOOEEHEAD ,

PHARMACIST ,
Blosk , Set , California ic W.ttUr EU-

.OUAIIAj
.

WEB ,

Prcacrjptloni ctrtluUrj-
e26 !m * '

L VANGAMP M.D.
. hla own meddnet and UfU f-

npOar pracUn , makea ipedallUel of Denote-
.MSti

.
and IHMMM Fwnllar to Womca , FUlo-

U
-

, Flic* and other DiaeaMi ol th Swtiua.-
OFFICB

.
: Corntr Famham and l th aliwlf,

flnt door to tb rifht. up Ulrr. B ldene> ,
210 DongUi itmt , between 1! and lltb. next
to Lutheran Church Omaha , Feb. Addrm
Leek Box }*.

VERY LATEST.-
MIDNIGHT.

.
.

THE EAST ,

Ther Beecher-Tilton Scandal.-

"x

.

ceclur's the *

, ,
" r v-

Affair. . :

NEW YOKE ; July 22-

.GeneralTracey
.

, .counsel for Mi-
.Beecher

.
, says Uie investigation now

making by the committee into the
great scandal , will exonerate Mr-
.Beecher

.
, and will show that * the

charge of criminality which is now
for the first time made against him ,
is utterly unfounded. Mr. Tilton ,
in speaking with a reporter , denies
that he'authorized the publication
of the statement , and aaid : fit
must have'come'from the1 commit ¬
tee. They will rue the day vhen
they saw fit to give these facts to-

the.. public. There were only two
copiclrof my statement in existence.
One I gave to the committee , the
other I kept myself. I went before
the committee this afternoon , and
iu a free and kindly interchange
with them. Lhad.nosuspicion that
the publication of my statemeui
was to be made either in whole o-
rinpart.it was a ,crime against
human nature to have summoned
me by public proclamation signed
by his-name , by nis authorization of-

a cjinmittee of six to divulge
secrets contained iu that statement
No committee in Christendom , .not
though it were of Congress or of all
the churches in the-wprld , or all of
the ecclesiastical councilsof the land
could have, exhorted from me the
facts which I laid before the com-
mittee

¬

Monday night."
Tilton being asked where he pro-

posed
--

to live , answered : "Nowhere.
Henceforth I have no life. This is
the end of all tragedies. They cul-

minate
- .

in death. My duty has
been done. "

BEECIIER'S VEBSrox-

.'Tftls
.

' , evening -several deacons of
Ply mouth" Church , with Mr. Sher-
man

¬

, Mr. Boss and General Tracy ,

met at Mr. Bcecher's residence , and
after a consultation of about three
.hours , drew up the following state-
ment

¬

for Mr. . Beecher for publica-
tion

¬

:

"I do not propose at this time a
detailed examination into the re-

markable
¬

statement of Theodore
Tilton , made-before the committee ,
and which appeared in print July
21st. I recognize many reasons
which make it of transcendent im-

jiortance'to
-

"myself , the church , and
the cause of public morality , that I
shall give full answers to the charges
against me. ,But having requested
the committee to search this matter
to the bottom , it is to them .that I
must look for my vindication. But
I cannot delay for I have fo defend
the reputation of Mrs. Elizabeth B-

.Tilton
.

, upon whose name , in con-
nection

¬

with mine, her husband has
attempted to pour shame, one least
deserving such. disgrace I never
knew. From" childhood she has
been under my eye , and since
reaching womanhood she has
had my sincere admiration and
aaection , and I cherish for her
a pure" feeling , such as a gentle-
man

¬

might honorably oflor to a
Christian woman , and lie might re-

ceive
¬

and reciprocate without moral
scruples. I regret with indignation
every imputation which reflects
upon hei honor or myown. My re-

gard
¬

for Mrs. Tilton was well known
to my family , when serious difficul-

ties
¬

sprang up in her household. It
was to my wife she resorted for
counsel , and both of us acting from
sympathyt and it subsequently ap-

peared
¬

without my full knowledge ,
gave unadvised counsel which ten-
.ded

.
to harm. I have no doubt Mr-

.Tilton
.

found his, wife's confidence
and reliance upon mv judgment had
greatly lncreasedwhile his influence
had diminished in consequence of
the marked change In his religious
and social views , which were taking
place during those years Her mind
was greatly exercised lest her chil-

dren
¬

should be bound by views
which she deemed virtually false
and dangerous. I was suddenly and
rudely aroused to the reality of the
impendlng dangeriy the disclosure
of the domestic distress by'tickrilss,

perhaps unto death , of the likeli-
hood

¬

of a separation and scattering
of the family , every * member of
which I had tenderly loved.

The effect on me by the discovery
ofthe state of Mr. Tilton's feeli p
arid farolly.'surpjissed In sorrow and
excitement anything I had ever ex-

perienced
¬

In my life ; that my
presence , influence and council had
brought to a beloved family , sorrow
and alienation , gave , in"my then
state of mind , poignancy to'mysuf-
fering , which 1 hope no other man
may ever feel. Even'to be suspec-

ted
¬

of having offered , under. the
privileges of a peculiarly sacred re-

lation
¬

, an indecorum to the wife
and mother , should not but deeply
wound any one who is sensible to
the honor of womanhood. There
were peculiar reasons for alarm in
this case on other grounds , inas-
much

¬

as I was then subject to cer-

tain
¬

malignant rumors , and a fla-

grant
¬

oytbrpak in this family would
bring upon them added injury der
rived from these shameless false¬

hoods. Believing at the time that
my presence and counsels had tend-

ed
¬

, however , unconsciously to pro-

duce
¬

a social catastrophy repre-
sented

¬

as imminent , I gave expres-
sion

¬

to my feelings in an interview
with a mutual friend , not in cold
and cautious self defending
words , but eagerly taking the
bame) upon jnyself , and pour-
ing

¬

"
0 t my" lipart to "my

friend In the strongest language ,

overburdened with exaggerations of
impassioned sorrow. Had L been as
evil a man as Mr. Tilton now rep-
resents

¬

, I should Lave , been more
calmer and more prudent "Was my
horror of this evil imputed that filled
with morbid intensity at every
shadow ? It was my friend affectert
generously , but he'-osiured me that
supi) an impression if conveyed to-

Tiltoa would soothe the wounded
feelingSf allay the anger find heal
the whole trouble. Sentences'and
fragments , o! whatlhadbeen'say-
inp

-
, to use them as mediators , and a

full statement of the circumstances
Under which the memorandum was
made-1 sb U gjve to the investigat-
ing

¬
committee , That th'ese apojo;

pies , are more than ample to meet
the facts in the case is evident In-
asmuch

¬
as they were accepted ; that

our intercourse resumed its friend ! i-

nass
i-

: that vre met subsequently and
ratified iu writing, and that
he has contrived for four
years , .and until within two
weeks , to live with his wife. It is
conceivable that the original charge

hail been what is now alleged he
would have condemned the offense
not only with the mother of his
children , but with him whom he be-

lieved
¬

to have wronged them. The
absurdity as well as falsity of this
story is apparent when it is consid-
ered

¬

that Mr. Tilton alleges that he
carried thisguilty secret of his wife's
infidelity for six months, locked up-
in his own breast , and that he then
divulged it to me only , that there
might be reconciliatioiT-with my-
selfr

¬

and Mrr: Tilton. ; He has
jlnce ,' 'in every form , of lan-
guage

¬

_ and to themulti, ¬

tude of witnesses , orally and in
written statements, and in printed
documents , declared his'.faith" in his
wife's purity afrer the reconciliation' ',

Tilton with myself ,'
were hi consideration of the propri-
ety

¬

.and honor demanded that fami-
ly

¬

troubles should l >e kept in that
seclusion which domestic affairs
have a right as a sanctuary, and to
that seclusion it was determined
that it should be"conflneaEvery
line and word of .my, pri 'ate and
confidential letters which have been
published is in harmony witn the
statements which I now make, my
published correspondence on ( this
subject comprises but two elements ,

viz. _: the "expressionof my grief ,
that my desire was to shield the *

honor of a pure and innocent wo-
man.

¬

. I do not propose to analyse
and contest this extraordinary paper
of Mr. Tilton's, but there are two
allegations that I cannot permit to
pass without special notice. They
refer only to two incidents which
Mr. Tilton- pretends to have wit-
nessed

¬

personally. One an alleged
scene" in 'my house while looking
over engravr , r.nd the
other a cfcr liber scene in
his own house. His 'statements
concerning these are absolutely
false, and nothing of *he kind "ever
occurred , nor any semblance to any
such thing. They are now brought'-
to

'

my notice for the first time. To-

everv statement connecting me dis-

honorably
¬

with Mrs. Elizabeth B,
Tilton or" which in anywise would
Impugn the.honor and purity of this
beloved and Christian ,. , woman. , I
give most explicit , comprehensive
and solemn denial.-
'Signed

.

) HENTIY WARD BEECHER-

.r

.
.BROOKLYN , July 22.

, The statement of Mrs. Tiltoivwill-
be made public to-morrow , and it is
understood that It will be a cqm-
ilete

-
denial of tlie' charges ..made-

igainst Mr. Beechor and herself by-

icr husband.-
Mr.

.
. Beecher will prerare a more

till and concise reply , to be submit-
ed

-
to the investigating committee

at as early a date as is possi-

ble.CABLEGRAMS.

.

.

Desperate Battle at Samanca

Between the Carlists ;and

Republicans.

After an Obstinate Resistance

Ihe Latter are Compelled to
Surrender to - Over-

whelming

¬

Numbers.

CITY ov MEXICO- July 14. 1

VIA HAVANA , July 22. J
Heavy rains in various parts of

lie country'have'caused the rivers
o overflow. Great damage has
jeen done to houses and crops.

BERLIN , Julv 22-

.Hon.
.

. Marshal'Jewell.has has arrived
n this city en roqte io the United

States to assume his duties of Post-

master
¬

General. He will remain
icre several days and make exam-
nation of the postal service of Ger-

many.
¬

.

LONDON , July 22.
The Newmarket magistrates have

ismissed the summons against Mr.
Calvin Stewart , of the Jockey Club ,

o answer for the violation of an act
f Parliament in permitting belt ing-

on the Uewmarket'race course , but
leave has been granted the, prosecu-
tion

¬

to carry the case to a superior
court.

BAYONNE , July 22.
Don Carlos has isued a manifesto

guaranteeing that lie will not dis-
turb

¬

sale1 * of property at present ;

but he will notvoluntarily entertain
torestore the finance of the country
.and incurring liberty ed far as it
will consist with order. The mani-
festo

¬

concludes as follows*
:

* '"Jf tli0.repejjion.coptmues; wp
shall stifle"it'with cannon. Those
who reject ourproffers of canciJll-
ationdrthe

-
country will be com-

pelled
¬

to submit to the law of the
conqueror. "

PARIS , July 22.
The Government on next Thurs-

day
¬

will announce its opposition to-
M. . Perrierrs constitutional bill.

The late ministerial appointments
make it still less probable that the
bill will be adopted. If it-is rejected
the belief is 'tbat'furtlier discussion'-
on the constitutional prospects , will
be postponed until November , and
that the Assembywill] by prorogued
next week , " . .-

IIn the Assembly to-day , Duke dp
Casses , Minister of Foreign Affairs ,
stated that it was possible for France
to hold aloof from the Brussels Con-
gress

¬

, but that the Government
would undertake nothing in con-
nection

¬

with it , without the consent
of the Assembly. The Government
will insist.on the exclusion of the
usual questions , in accordance with
the example of England.

.* '* -- *- *

HAVANA , July 22.
The death seijtencp prgnoimcgd

against Doornty oas been pomu ute'ri-

to tonvyears imprisonment by Presjr
dent Berrano-'nt the inst nco of
Captain General Concha ,

Active operations against the In-
surgents

-
In the vicinity of Hanoti

and , Perita Maron and in other
jurisdictions has-been- suspended on"-

'account of heavy rainstorms , which?
have rendered the roads impassable-

.ifexjpan
.

advices are to the 15th.
RaUflca.flb'nBo'frfa.e treaties of peace ,

commerce and iiavigatlon with'the
States were exchanged on the 13th-
Inst.. Prolonged and heavy rains
have destroyed several trestles on
Mexico ArVaronse" Railroad , causing
Sflspefisjop tR tfavel for several days
on a portion of tlQ} rgute. Th'g govr-
ernment.aud company took active
rneasuresfto repair the damage , and
trains were running as usual on the
15th.President Tejada has refused the
application of Santa Anna to be re?
stored to the rank and pay of Gen ?

era! of the Mexican Army.

TELEGRAPHIC ,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Reported for the Omaha
by tii * Atlantic aid Pacific Teleroph Co.

The Beeher-Tilton Investigatior

Still Continues to Engross
Public Attention.-

DBS

.

MOINES , la. , ,July23.
The Iowa state'board of equaliza-

tion
¬

at this pla'ce has completed 'the
assessment of, the property ofttics-
tate. . The valuation was fixed .at
$372,244,534 , and the iax at two
mills on the dollar , which aggre-
gates

¬

745589. The increase of val-
uation

¬

over 1873 is §1483387.
Rain has been falling steadily

here for twenty-four hours.-

BROOKLYN

.

; July22.-
Mr.

!
.

. Beecher's friends analize-
Mr. . Tilton's statement arid expose
some inconsistencies in reference to
his wife and. deny the interpretation
placed on the pastors letters andsay-
Mr.. Beecher did not , write some of-

them. . Much.testimony is yet to be-

taken besides that of Tteocher's and
Mrs. Tilton's. Some still refuse to
express opinions. Excitement over
the subject extreme and universal.

PATTERSON , N. J. July 22.
The re-union of grand army of the

Republic which takes place here to-

day
¬

will be one of the grandest
events ever taken place in this city.
President Grant will be present aud
precipitate in the proceedings.
Posts of the grand army from all por-
tions

¬

of the state take part and the
procession will be the longest that
ever marched IiT this city. Nearly
all business places will be closed and
the day be observed as a holiday
generally.

NEW YORK, July 22-

.A
.

Herald special from London
says the Lord Mayor of London en-

tertained
¬

, at a banquet last night , a
number of gentlemen eminent in-

litcrature , and many others , which
included members of the London ,
Continental and American press.
One bf the ,Heral <l representatives
was called upon to respond to a-

toast'which was given in honor of
American journalism. Mr. George
Augustus Sala replied Tor the Lon-
don

¬

press , and Jir. Hymans for the
press of Belgium. Mr.jPattia occu-
pied

¬

the place of honor.

BROOKLYN , July 22 ,

The .Beecher investigating com-
mittee

¬

metyesterday afternoon at-

McRacys| residence to crossexam-
ine

¬

Mr. Tiltou , They questioned
him two hours the night before1 and
adjourned to meet to-day to hear
what he had to say in.conclusion.. .

All of the committee attended and
Gen. Lacy conducted the examinat-
ion.

¬

. On his crossexamination-
Mr. . Tilton thoroughly broke down.-
He.

.

refused to produce any original
documents that he said were ja his
possession , declined to answer
many leading questions , actually
burst into tears when the commit-
tee

¬

pressed one point and begged
them to keep the document out of
print and enable hiui to substanti-
ate

¬

himself better. He made many
speeches, and the committee had
hard work to keep hhii to the point.
The committee adjourned late in the
evening. As they passed into the
street cries of " .News , with Tilton's'
statement in full ," greeted their
ears. The members of the com-
mittee

¬

afterward had consultations
with Mr. Beecher and Ir. Tilton.

The result is that they will at
once prepare a full and detailed
statement of their , whijh they
will .furnish the public. Beecher is-

to begin his statement to-day. Mrs.
Tilton is to prepare a public state-
ment

¬

, containing a general denial
of all the specific charges made by
her husband , and declaring
that her relations to Mr.'Beechef
were simply jthoso engendered by
bet deep love for hjm.as hpr pastor-
.Thejetters

.

to .Mr. Beeoher are to-

be produced. In the increasing
cares of fr. Beecher's ministry ,
some .years ago , ne gave instruc-
tions

¬

to his wife to open all of his
letters and read them. She opened
those'written by Mr. Tilton as they
were received. They are full of ec-

centric
¬

love for ; the great preacher ,
and'only reveal a deep spiritot ven-
eration

¬

for him.The letters are to-

be printed as the only ones in exist ¬

ence.

YORK , July 22 ,

The latest developments in the
Beecher scandal as contained in the
statement of Tilton published lost
avenlng are the theme of universal
comment here. The publication of
the statement was so unexpected
that it fell like a thunJer bolt in
Brooklyn society. Beecher arrived
from Peeksklll this morning , and
Dn hearing of the publication of the
statement said he would take a good
night's rest and take hold of the
subject this morning.

The Times considers that several
af the specific chaiges made by

especially where be alleges specifi
sally that on certain dates Beecher
bad illicit Intercourse with Mrs-
.lilton.

.

. '
The Tribune says that unless this

frightful exposition is answered
promptly , the life of the greatest
preacher hi the world is ended. Tf-

be can disprove them , his position
will be stronger thaa ever , nfl hja-
fulluro wjjl cause national sorrow-
.Jihls'seems

.

' to bp the general opin-
ion'

¬

A rn.orn.lng pappr says thgt TjUon.-
a| paid to have' informed his own
children , that , , with the exception of
his eldest daughter , the others had
different fathers , It is expected
that Tilton will .appear before the
oommUteo again to-day. The press
generallywhlle commenting upon
Tilton's statement , withhold judg-
ment

¬

until Beecherand Mrs. Tilton
shall have been heard. The Herald
say? that this misfortune is the most
terrible that ever befell a public
man. 'Mr. Tilton , whatever the of-

fence
¬

, assuredly avenged it: Else-
where

¬

it says we are proud to feel
that thus-far Beecher has come out
of the trial brave , sore'y stricken and
magnanimous , but showing himself
jq no Tffay HQWprthy of his genius ,

feme , and forty years' unblemished
Christian Jjfe. '

It Is expected'that a date will ho
fixed soon for the calling of a con-
vention

¬

of the railroad companies
of the , Northwest to discuss im-
portant

¬

questions growing out of the
difficulties in railroad legislation.

YORK , July 22-

.A
.

Herald's' London special says
that the lord'inayor last night gave
a grand banquet to a number o
eminent Jiterary men. Members
of the London , continental am
American press-y ere present ; Patt.-
occupied the place of honor.

.
NEW" YORK , July 22-

..Qharles
.

. Hudson , ex-cashier of the
Eighth National Bank ,

' charged
with having made false reports of
the bank's condition to the comp-
troller

¬

of currency , gave five thous-
and.dollars

-
. bail to-day. Union Ad-

amsiexpresident
-

of the bank , has
been.arrested on the same charge.-
Maltbyj

.
G. Lane , ex-director , was

also arrested to-day in connection
.with the affair and gave

,
five thous-

and
¬

dollars bail.

NEW YORK, Julv 22.
The volume of business on Wall

streetyestcrJay was very light ,
and pricea were lower than on-
Monday. . Erie showed the largest
decline ; Lake Short- was the most
active.

John Brewer died yesterday from
eating cho >v chow , in which poison
hadibeeu mixed. His sister Annie
also partook of the same , and is not
expected to recover. The cook is
also in a dangerous condition , from
the same cause. All reside on "West-
57th street.-

A
.

, fatal case ot spornc cholera oc-
curred

¬

in Brooklyn , yesterday-

.CmcAiolJuly22.

.

.
Very general satisfaction is ex-

pressed
¬

throughout the city at the
passage of ah ordinance making fire
limits co-exfensive with city limits.
Buoyant feeling pervades and busi-
ness

¬

will proceed rapidly. Insur-
ance

¬

agencies busy settling losses ,

which is much smaller than antici-
pated

¬

, balvage being large-well in-

formed
¬

insurance men say that two
millions will cover the entire loss to-

companies. .
Nathan Isaac , the Jew who start-

ed
¬

the great lire , will be tried today.-
It

.
will be testified at the trial that

all his goods were packed away for
removal Tuesday morning. There
is also other strong circumstantial
evidence against him.

The Associated Press report of
buildings burned by the fire was in-
correct.

¬

. The Atlantic Hotel , the
Art Institute building , the Fireside
Friend bupding , and others reported
by. the Associated Press as burned
were untouched. The Atlantic
Hotel was a quarter of a mile dis-
tant

¬

from the lire.

WASHINGTON , July 22.
The acting governor of Mississip-

pi
¬

telegraphs the Secretary of war
that lie will forward at once a fiill
statement of the difficulties which ,
in his opinion , necessitate a demand
for "United States troops. A largo
number of citizens of Vicksburg , in-

cludingthe
-

mayor and postmaster ,
have united in protesting against
the action of the governor ; 'they
claim that there is'nothing to justi-
fysuch

-
a demand. This protest was

received by the secretary of war this
morning , and at once forwarded to
the president'iitPaterson , N. J.

The President telegraphed last
night his approval of the action of-
the' Secretary of War in sending
troops to Vicksburg , and requesting
that all dispatches on the subject be
forwarded to him at Long Branch ;
also authorizing the Secretary to use
his discretion in the matter. This
morning the Secretary , on receiving
a protest from Gov. Diivis against
his action , directed Gen. Sherman
to countermand the order issued
yesterday , 'directing Gen. McDowell
to send troops to Vicksburg. Con-
sequently

¬

Gov. Davis will be leff, for
the present , to settle the expected
trouble as'best ho can-

.A
.

general court martial has been
appointed to meet at Fort Porter,
Buffalo , New York , on 28th jnst , er-

as soon thereafter as is practicable ,

Tor the trial ot 1st Lifcut. Martin E.
Hogan , 22d Infantry. The follow-
ing

¬

is a detail of the court :
. Major

Gustavua A. Derussy , Cupf. Jas. G-

.Trumbull
.

, 1st Lieut. Jno. L. Tier-
nan and Frank W. Hess , 3d artil-
lery

¬

assistant surgeon Robt. H.
White , Deft. 1st Lieut. Jas. Chester ,
3d artillery Judge Advocate ,

MADRIP , July 2? .

An official report of the fight at-
Samanca says It was brave and ob-

stinate
¬

to the last. On the 13th-
inbt. . , the Republicans defending
Fairbury and Carretea repelled
three assaults made by Don Al-

phonso
-

with 8,000 men. The Cnr-
lists ultimately captured Fairbury.
The Republicans rallied in the prin-
cipal

¬

square of the town and refused
to surrender. Four more Attacks
were made uj qii theni , |n each of
which the Oftriists were repulsed-
.Durjng

.
tlje morning of the 15th , af-

ter Hip firing had lasted for 5Q hours ,

the Carlists gained the square , and
the Republicans began to .retreat to
the citadel , where they suddenly
encountered a fresh squad of three
thousand Carlists , who , by some un-
explained

¬

means , had gained pos-

session
¬

of the Citadel. Yglesias ,
Republican commander , and all his
officers nnd men , then surrendered
as prisoners. . The Carlists sacked
and burned many houses in the
Cunea , and murdered a number 'of
the inhabitants ; made heavy requi-
sitions

¬

for provisions ; demanded
contributions amounting hi the ng-
greg tp to

"
, two. year's taxes paid by

The city , and destroyed thp fortifica-
tions

¬

"of tlio enemy. Their loss was
117 killed and 75 wounded.

KINGSTON , July 22.
Advices from Jacmcl to the llthi-

nst. . , have been received. The
Presidential terra has been changed
to eight years-

.It
.

is stated at Jomel that the
firm of White & Harinan , at Port
au Prince , had offered thp govern-
ment

¬

to negotiate for'a portion of-

the.. loan of three million dollars.
Advices from San Domingo City

pf the loth inst. , state that several
pcrsojiP have been arrested at San-
tiago

¬

charged with exciting a re-

volt
¬

at the instigation and interests
of Baoz. The plot was discovered
by the authorities In time to prevent
any disturbance of public trnnqulli-
ty.

-
.
President Gonzales has been pay-

ing
¬

particular attention to their ia-
terestis.-

The.
.

. General Superior , who was
banished during the administration
ofBaez. has returned , and.has js-

suedanianifesto
-

, promising obedi-
ence

¬

fo the existing Government ,
and that' ho will not take up arms ,
icxcept in the event of an attempt by
Baez to return to the country , as-
President. .

General Ouzebaacd stafThavear-
rivedlierc.

-
. Their destination is un-

known.
¬

.
'

: > PARIS , July 22.
The French government will op-

pose
¬

Perier , bill in , theAssembly. .
The Left Centre has resolved tosupV
port the proposition to dissolve the
Assembly.

Clearing Sale ! EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS ! !

-AT-

FOP . THIRTY
'- -BEINU OL'K

Clearing Sale ! Annual Clearing S.aleO-

F
' Foreign and Domestic

Clearing Sale ! -

DRY GOODS
Clearing Sale !

rKUPAKATOUV TO STUCK

ACRUICKSHANK .

Sale !Clearing
niar5 Cor. Mill and Famlmni St-

s.STOOIK

.

:, 1373.-

A.

.

. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CAKPETS ,

AND Oil* CflsCITB!
i H-

An Immense Stock of Fresli New G-oods Just Opened to be
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of .

MIJj
? -

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also YELVET & BEAVEH CLOAKIffGS-
.A

.
FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINO IX UIIEAT VAniETY. A FULL LIXE OP

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATTING RITCS , AND MATS ,

Furniture Mirrors, bedding, ,
and everything pertaining : to the FURNITURE and UP¬
HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock , and now
has a complete assortment oi FINE , MEDIUM and LOWPRICED goods , which , he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiring
anything in this :line , tc examine his stock before purchasi-
ng.

-
.

PARLOR SLTS , LOUNGES &e , ; UPHOLSTERED AND
COVERED TO ORDER.-

OKAS.
.

. SHIVERICS.

G. STRIFFLER ,
DEALEE N-

I'rovis'ons ,
Fruit * ,

Suts ,
Confectionery ,

Tobacci ,
Segars ,

&c. , &c. . &c.

j. K. t OH. or I1 T nntlFARKII AM.-

a
.

II4-

ifSclmeicler & Uuruicstcr
Manufacturers ol-

ON , COPPER AND SHEET IIIOS-
WAKE. . DEALEES IN

Cooking and Heat in? Stores.
Tin Roofing , Spouting andOutter'ngdoni-

hort notice and ic (be best uiauner-
.illein

.
trcet sept24d )

City Meat Market" .

Kff.p conslar.llj'on'hanii-

A LARGE SUPPLY OF-

1UTTON ,
POULTRY ,

GAME-ANI >

23 Gr 33 rr .A. 33 I E W

FRAWK J. KAMGE

TAILOR
AKl. DEAI RIN-

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING JGOODS ,

fiil) > ssormcntoflmpored{ ( IToolens. All ITork TYarranled.

2 FarnlaaiiiSt. , - - Omaka, Hob
au'Seodlr

18th,
FROM THIS DATE WE WfLL S-

ELLMILLINERY !

At Greatly Seduced Prices !
MRS. C. F. HICKMAN.

c-IS 1m

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Harney Streets ,

Spring and Summer Styles.-
A.

.
. POLACK ,

CLO THIER ,
23S ZTamh-am St. ITear 14th. .

Fine and Medium Clotliing ,

and Fnrnisning Goods.

TIKE
4123C*


